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NEW QUESTION: 1
DRAG DROP
Your network environment includes a Microsoft Visual Studio Team Foundation Server (TFS)
2012 server.
You need to configure TFS to send an email notification to a group of testers when a build is
completed.
What should you do? (To answer, move the three appropriate actions from the list of actions to
the answer
area and arrange them in the correct order.)
A. Add all the testers to the team project group named Testers,Create a custom alert for build
completed events to send emails to all members of testers
B. Add all the testers to the team project group named Testers,For the team named Testers,
create a team alert for Build Completed events,Create a team named Testers under the team
project
C. Add all the testers to the team project group named Testers,Create a team named Testers
under the team project,Create a custom alert for build completed events to send emails to all
members of testers
D. Add all the testers to the team project group named Testers,Create a team project group
named Testers for all the testers in the project,Create a custom alert for build completed
events to send emails to all members of testers
Answer: B
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
How many days do you have to complete the licensing step after migration is complete?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: D
Explanation:

Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/voice_ip_comm/cucm/plm/11_5_1_SU2/userguide/c
plm_b_user-guide-1151su2/cplm_b_user-guide-1151su2_chapter_0101.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which audio codec option is supported between the Cisco TelePresence Multipoint Switch and
Cisco Unified Communication?
A. G.711 and G.722
B. G.711 and AAC-LD
C. AAC-LD
D. AAC-LD, G.711, and G.722
E. G.722 and AAC-LD
Answer: A
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